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TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 618 REJLCHE3 ALL DEPARTMENTS:

Watch Papers
For Announcement and

particulars of Christmas
Sale, of high clans Furs,
it will pay you to wait.

Watch Papers,

Christinas Gloves
No collection of ChrUtmas Gifts Is

complete without a pair of gloves. A

pair ot long silk ones will be very ac-

ceptable.
Embroidered Silk Gloves

length. In black, white, pink and light
blue, per pair $3.25.

long 811k Oloves In black,
or white, per pair $2.50 and $3.00.

long Silk Gloves The very
best qualities, in black, white, tans, and
brown, per pair $2.50.

longflllk Gloves In black,
white, tans, brown, pink and light blue,'
per pair $2.00 and $2.25.

'
. SPECIAIi long Silk

Gloves, In black, white, grey, navy,
brown, tan, pink and light blue; very
good quality, but broken line of eizes,
$1.49.. We sell glove certificates. '

Vi4L

Our Store
Howard, .

Comer . RAJl VX JUL
Sixteenth.

BANK PAPER IN MAIL STEAL

Institution Ha Eight Hundred Checks
and Drafts in Pouches.

SIX MONTHS TO STRAIGHTEN MESS

aztn Hundred Circulars Bent Oat
hr the Bank aa First Step To- -

a

ward Unmvellnsj tU
Tangle.

Eight hundred checks and drafts floating

around th country or hidden by thieves
With little hope that they will find

th persona for whom they were intended
la ona ot the unusual conditions which is

faced by an Omaha bank at this time as
th result f the larceny of two sacks of

mall from the United States mall wagon
last week.

It so happened that at the time the mall
pouches were stolen a number f the cus-

tomers of this bank had sent out pay
checks to traveling men and other corre-

spondents In dlfforent parts of the country.
Th amount of each check was compara-
tively small, but the aggregate was larger
than the bank manager llkea to think about
until the troubl Is over. A complete reo-or-d

of ah paper was kept at the bank,
and as soon aa It was known that tho

r
pouches would not be recovered Intact the
bank had 1,0 circulars printed. Eight

'"' hundred of these were addressed to the
banks upon which the drafts or checks
wer drawn, giving" the description of the
paper and telling the bank not to pay the
reuulaltlon until further jorders, as the
ehecks had probably reached the hands
of persons for Whom they were not In-

tended, and the other 800 circulars were
Bent to customers who had purchased or
ordered the checks and drafts, telling them
of th loss and requesting them to draw
substitute papers.

The man in charge of this work says that
It will require more than six months to
straighten out the tangle, since some of
the men who drew chucks or purchased
drafts will demand long and tedious ex
planatlon, while others will flatly refuse
lo do anything In the matter until all hope

f recovering the lost checks Is abandoned.
Government A beat to Act.

Incidentally the banker does not seem
to think that the government officials are
working on the case with the Interest the
occasion diunaiida, and says that unless the
thieves are run down Uncle Sum's malls

-- Tri angu 1or ' I
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W beir in mind that good M
beer is health sustaining.
To be sure of good beer
make it a point to ask for .

t(ay T Old Ceed Store

The hop Litters act as an
appetizer and dicestant and
the malt nourishes. Drink
"Blatz" with your meals.
Have it on the family table
and enjoy its benefits.

Omaha Branch,'
ae-- l DotvU Kt Cor. Sta St,

OauL&a, Sek.
Time Boagta) S43.

I !

Fine

Oor comforts, irhno luxuriously warm, are
wonderfully oft and Light Heavy comforts lack
warmth and ara unheaJthfuL The liht warm
filling; our comforts is the same fluffy thick-

ness at every point. No lamps, no thin places.
The) cove lines are of superior qualities. Right
now vg have a large assortment of attractive

Don't put off buying. Beautiful cotton
comforts, covered with silkallne and contrasting
Bilk border at $4.00 each. ,

Fine Down Quilts at $5.50, $7.00, 18-5-0.

811k covrred Down Quilts at $12.60.
117.50, $25.00, $30.00 each.

Wool Comforts with dainty coverings at
$4.00, $5.00, $6.60 each.

Covered with plain China Silk, stitched in
handsome pink, blue, yellow, at $15.00
earh.

.Yon must see them to appreciate their deli-
cate beauty.

Suspenders for Christmas Gifts
Never a time when Suspenders were not

looked upon as a sensible solution of
the "What to give" Question, when the
wants of men were being thought out.
They are In simple styles, at low cost, or
luxuriously made and boxed for those in-

clined that way. Prices start at 23c.
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wilt lose business to the express companies.
The regularity with which these mall

pouch robberies 'have occurred In the mid-
dle west of late at last has arpused the
government authorities, and It Is now given
out that expert secret service officers are
being brought here to b placed on the on
cases. Omaha, Logan, la., Norfolk and to
Nebraska City have had such robberies of
late and the suspicion that the work is that
of a gang of organized rogues Is finally the
percolating through the minds of certain
men in official position. Detectives from t.
Louis Will be placed In th .Nebraska; City
robbery. Thus far not a clue baa been
obtained to any of the robberies. This
series of robberies began with the big steal
at Denver some months ago. '

KENESAW UlSINKfS CLUB DlJfNER

Cltlsens Gather for Banquet and Then
Toast the Town.

KENESAW, Neb.. Dec.
Tho Kenesaw Commercial club held the
most Interesting meeting since Its organ
Ixatlon last Tuesday evening. A dinner was
served, after which tho following toasts
were responded to: Hon. B. H. Smith,

Kenesaw. Its Possibilities for the Fu
ture." Mr. Smith presented the needs of
the village In which he suggested many
additions of an attractive nature. A hall,
park, waterworks and lighting plant, but
above all attractive homes and attractive
people. ' ' by

Kev. Mr. Reed, on "The Young Men of
Our Village and What .We Shan Do for as
Thorn," was handled In a very satisfactory
manner.

Prof. Bronson spoke at length on "Ou

school of the second class, but all that Is
needed to get It In th first class Is
laboratory work. ' '; 'r

"What tho Merchant ' Owes to the
Was presented by Hon. I. D.

Evans. Mr. Evans places the bnsls of
Kenesaw's existence on the farm and farm
values. Honest "business ncthods will suc-
ceed and at the Jast he, complimented the
merchants of In the statement
that he could do aa well In Kenesaw as
any other place. Mr. Kvana Indicated that
Kenesaw owes the farmers a public hall
and that while the former does not feel
that the merchant need stand all the ex
pense of such a place, tho farmer would do
his part If the undertaking was instigated
by the merchant. ;

On January 14, 1!8, tha Commercial club
will entertain the Day View club- - as well
as the wives of the members of the Com-
mercial club that ar not members of
either organisation.

BODS' IS lll'TILATHD BY DOCTOR. 9

Discovery la Made When If la B
celve dfor Burial.

FALL8 CITY, Neb., Dec.
facts are Jmt becoming public of the

mutilation of the body of Harry Orlnstead.
who died In Oklahoma City, Okl on .Au-
gust

a
8. When th body Was brought tre

for burial It wua found that his liver and
lungs had been removed and Immediately
an Investigation by .the Oklahoma City
aerie of Koglea was started, which will
prubably result in the criminal proseoutton
of prominent phystriaoa and .men eon-nt- d

with th undertaking business In
that city, arlnstead had teen contracting
agent tor the OlUIgan Bridge company In
Oklahoma City since 1901 aad was a mem-
ber of the Emglea In good standing at the
time of his death. He died In Dr. Phelan's
hospital early on the morning of August a.
The organa were removed sometime be
tween I a. m. and 3:40 r. nv. when bis
body was brought here. The deed was
committed without the knowledge of. bis
relatives or his brother Uigles In Oklahoma
City, under whine direction his body had
been prepared for burial and ahipiftetit.
There was no suspicion of anything waong
wbea the body was brought to this city.
Four days later a lrtter Swnt from., his
brother here to th Eagles In Oklahoma
City notltied them that some human vulture
had performed an Illegal autopsy. ' An
Investigation was started and evidence has
piled up that. It la thought, will Implicate
well known doctors and men connncuted
with an undertaking establishment Harry
Orlnstead was sick only four days, if
had yellow jaundloe with complications.

Cut nnree Oat ef Fair.
TECVMSEH. Neb.. Dec clal.

The annual meeting of th Johnson County
Agi irulturtil and Mechlnao lassoclatlun was
helj at the Commercial club rooms In UiU
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Comforters Make1

design.

$11.60,
$20.00, $22.50,

designs,

Farmer,"

Christmas Candies
Just the. tempting sort

of candy you want will
be found in our bright
new Candy Department.
Balduff's fine chocolates
and bon bona, special
price per pound 50S

"f
special showing, just in. The

pretty styles, liked for chaf-lng-di- eh

parties, afternoon teas and
times when a woman wants to

a fascinating bit ot lawn and lace
protection to a pretty dress.

25c, $35c, 40c, 60c, 65c, 75c,
and on up. Fine Bheer, lawn,

in the most bewitching ways,
lace, tucks and ribbons. It

do hot know the thing of dainti-
ness and beauty themodern apron

become, see these. Choose with-
out delay.

Christinas

(

Howard,
Corner

Sixteenth.

city yesterday afternoon. Considerable dis-
cussion wea brought out as to the probable
cause of the failure of the annual county
fair to pay out financially. Numerous rea-
sons were advanced by the stockholders
present.) There seemed to be a disposition

the part of a few of the stockholders
discontinue the fair, sell the grounds

and pay the Indebtedness against the as-

sociation. Th majority1, 'however, favored
going ahead with the fair. It was

decided to hold a strictly agricultural and
mechanical fair next yeari-hor- s races,
ball game" and othur expensive amuse-
ments being obliged to give place to ex-
hibits Intended wholly to exploit the re-
sources of the county. Representatives of
the Tecumsch Chautauqua association were
present and the grounds were rented the
association for the assembly next July. A
party of men Interested In holding a race
meet here In connection with the State
Bpeed association, also got option on the
grounds for the meet. The following of-
ficers were elected for the coming year:
President, M. Roberts; vice president,
Theodore Smith; treasurer, T. J. Pierson;
secretary, Hugh LaMaster; board of

F. B. Bodle, II. U. Miner and
William Ernst. The total Indebtedness of
the fair association to date Is 2,047.25.

Public Speaker interrupted.
Public speakers are frequently Interrupted

people coughing. This would not hap-
pen If Foley's Honey and Tar were taken,

It cures coughs and colds and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. The genuine
contains no opiates and Is In a yellow
packago. For sale by all druggists.'

CAMP OF SHEEPMEN RAIDED

Eight Hundred Hrnd Are Killed,
Herder Driven Off and the

Flock la Dispersed.'

,I.ndtrub,-fo,- s Dorey,quu.,W,,On S4 p
BHEKIDAN. Wyo., Dec. 19 (Special Tel-egra-

A band of eight or ten masked
men descended upon a sheep camp belong-
ing to Walsner Bros, of Sheridan, killed
800 head and burned the camp wagon and
outfit. The herder was driven away at
the point of ajille and told to hit the trail
lively or take the consequences. The
camp was located between Wild Horse
creek and Powder river, eight miles north
of Arvada. The attack was made In the
early morning, the men, after driving the
herder away firing Into the band of sheep,
killing ftiO, wounding-man- and scattering
the band over a wide area.

The sheriff was summoned from here and
followed the tracks of the mounted raiders
until they were merged Into a main thor-
oughfare, when the trail was lost. While
their Identity Is not known. It Is believed
to be the same men who committed a
similar outrage on another Walsner camp

year ago. The cattlemen say the Wals-
ner have their sheep on the other side
of the boundary line agreed upon between
Vattle and sheep men. As It Is government
land the Walsnera claim th right to use It.
The ranchmen of Powder river are very
bitter against th Walaners. who have
twenty bands of sheep in that locality.
Th raid occurred Monday morning, but
all particulars have been suppressed until
now In hopes of apprehending the parties.

DrlUK Man Kills Assailant.
BTUROIS, S. D., Dec. 19. (Special Tele-l.'im.)-- A

report has been received here
that Mike OlUIgan ,a former Meade county
resident, was shot during a q'larrel in Ban
Francisco, Cal. After being shot Qllligan
I reported to have seised the gun from
bis assailant and shot him twice, killing
him, then falllug over and dying himself.

oath Dakota Brand Commission.
PIERRE. B. D., Dec

Bouth Dakota Brand commission Is In ses-
sion, clearing up accumulated business,
having about 100 brands to act upon. This
Is the last Session which will be attended
by Frank M. Rood of Stanley county, who
Is preparing to look up a new location on
.the Paclflo coast.

Only One 'BRua mtrtWIMK"
That la LAXATIVE Promo Quinine. Loo's
(or tii signature of E. W. Orov. Us4 th
world oter to eur a Cold In on day. no.

1)1 at Remain ras.LONDON. Dec. 19 The rate of discount
of the rlank of England remained un
changed loUea! at I ir ceuU

OMAHAXS BUILD FOR NATION

Local Contrffcton Art (retting Awards
for Federal Structure. -

BID WITH OTTEEES OF COUNTS Y

J. II. Win Krvrtla Ball Hoaae
at Fart Omaka aad Will Make

Addition la Detroit
Foatofflc.

Plana for nearly all poatofflre building
contemplated by the United Btatea govern-
ment, additions to building and other con-

tract work at forts and navy yardi, are
being sent to the Builders' Kxchangs of
Omaha to give contractor an oportunlty
to submit bid for th work.

Aa a result of the bidding Omaha con-

tractors are receiving many of the con-

tracts and allowing the country there are
men out In the wet capable of erecting
good buildings for lees money than the
eastern competitors.

Contractor J. H. Wlrse, now building the
balloon house at Fort Omaha, has received
notice that ha has been given the contract
for an adltlon to the Detroit (Mich.) post- -

office, which will coat 1200,000. Mr. Wiese
has the contract for a postofflce building
at Colorado Springs, Colo., which s to
coat $260,000. Work will not begin oh the
Colorado Springs building until congress
passes on tome changes desired by the
Coloradoans. The specifications call for
Bedford stone and the cltlxens of Colorado
Springs, who are very particular In mat
ters of architecture and landscape, desire
the building of native granite from the
snow capped mountains of the Centennial
state. 'Contractors of Omaha are submitting s
tlmates for postofflce buildings to be erected
In Tork, Neb., Ann Arbor, Mich., and Al
buquerque, N, M.

R. P. and Ed O. Hamilton of Omaha are
just completing a contract for barracks and
officers' Quarters at the forts near New
York City. Those., cod tracts amounted to
mora than 1200,000.

POLITICS IN ASSIGNMENTS

(Continued from First rage.)

nothing of Special character of Interest
to Nebraska being touched upon.. It was
a friendly call on the' part of tha senator.
Senator Brown said the president was en-

thusiastically for his war Secretary as his
successor.

Later in the day SNrmtors Burkctt and
Ptown had a conference on the collector-shi- p

fight and, while there was no ap-

parent getting together on a successor to
Collector Stephenson, It la becoming up
parent that the senators are not so far
apart as they were and It is believed there
will be a solution of the problem In the
ntar future.

Bill to Open Indian Landa.
Representative Parker today Introduced

a bill providing for the opening to set-
tlement of the Standing Rock IndUn
reservation of Schnasse 'county, South
Dakota.

Water Case Ararned.
The attorneys for the city of Omaha

and the water company presented oral
arguments 'before the supreme court for
and against a motion, made by the op
pellee to dismiss the appeal taken by the
Water board of Omaha from the decision
of the lower court.

There is apparently considerable strife
between the towns of MqrrlU and Mitchell
In the North latte '.valley. It seems
officers of the refiataalfori service, con
ceived the Idea that'a''fbad running dlag.
onally across 'thj country to the north-
west from Mitchell would be of benefit
to the farmers. It attracted opposition
however, from tbe people of Morrill, and
for the last two or three months the de
partment has been bombarded wlllj let
ters agalnnt the. proposition and also by
petitions, letters and 'telegrams in favor
of it. At one time a large erotest v. as
sent In, supposed to be signed by prac
tlcally all the farmers through whose land
the proposed road would run protesting
against the road. The supervising on
glnecr has been Instructed to lay the facts
before the proper local authorities. If
they decide against the road farm unit
plats will be amended.

New Ruling; on Lnnd Sales.
The commissioner of public lands today

advised Senator Burkett that hereafter the
sale of isolated and disconnected tracts of
public lands will not .be ordered under the
act of June 27, 1D06, on application there
fore, unless the applicant shall. In addition
to the showing now required, swear he
desires to purchase the land described In
his application for his own individual use
and actual occupation and not for specula
tive purposes. This Information was given
to the senator upon his Inquiry with respect
to certain applications that had been made
by persons In Nebraska to have offered for
sale some, Isolated tracts.

Law Does Not Bind Officials.
The commissioner also Informed Senator

Burkett today, in response to his Inquiry
In behalf of a homesteader in western Ne
braska, who had been appointed a rural
mall carrier, that "an cntryman who haa
been elected or appointed to a federal post
tlon after he made his homestead entry
and established an jctual residence upon
the land, Is not required to continue such
residence during his term ot office If the
discharge of his official duties requires him
to reside elsewhere, but he must continue
the cultivation and Improvements for the
required time."

The commissioner also said that entry
men who had been absent from their claim
In the performance of such offlclul duties
as above referred to were not required
afterwards to maintain a residence on the
land to make up the time they were thus
engaged.

Control of Orating Lands,
On Saturday Senator Burkett will Intro

duce In the senate a bill which has the
approval ot the secretary of the Interior
and Forester Plnchot for government con
trol ot grazing landa The principal pro
visions of the bill are as follows:

The president is authorized to establish
by proclamation erasing districts to be
placed under the charge of the secretary
of agriculture, who. shsll prescribe regu
lations for their control ana appoint om
cera necessary for their administration,
Tho secretary shall Issue permits to grate
live stock on districts for periods ot not
more than ten years, giving preference to
homesteaders and present occupants of the
range, and shall charge a reasonable fee
for permits, based, upon the grazing value
of land.

Tho bill provide that the goVrnor ot
the state may appoint a committee ot hot
more than four mrnibers from the users
of such grazing district, who with th'
officer appointed In charge of the district
shall constitute an executive board which
shall determine whether permits shall be
Issued upon the acreage or per capita basis
shall distribute the range by Individual or
community allotments, and determine th
number of animals to be grazed In each
district when placed on a per capita basis,
and adont Bieclal rules to meet local con
.111 lima. 1 V

The bill provide thatands within gra
ing district shall be continually subject to
homestead entry, but that after the estab
lishment of any district no form of loca
tlon or entry shall give th right of graa
Ing except when made under the law re
quiring cultivation of the land.

Also that no permit will b Issued which

ill entitle an entryman te the use of im
provements owned by the prior occupant

ntll paid for at a reasonable valuation.
O raxing land shall continue subject to
mineral entry and persona shall have the
right to more lire stork arroM rented lands
under restrictions protecting lewmca. The
secretary of agriculture may set aride not
more than I per centum of the public lands
In any district for the use of schools.
llurches, state or county buildings. The

present water laws shall not be changed.
The bill also provides that the Secretary
of agriculture shall fix a date not less
than one year from' the establishment of

erasing district, after which grating In
uch district without a permit shall be

punishable by a fine of not less than 110

or more than ll'.OOO, ot Imprisonment for
not less than ten days or more than on
year, or both, at the discretion of the
court. Two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars Is provided by the bill for the pay-
ment of the expenses necessary to put the
act Into effect. Ten per centum of all the
money received from rentals shall be paid
to the state or territory In which collected.
to be expended aa the state or territorial
legislature may prescribe for the benefit
of the cotiaty or counties In which the
grating districts are situated.

Bill for Itesnrreys.
Congressman Klnkald today Introduced a

bill tor the resurvey of township 83 north.
range 16 west. In Boyd county; township
26 north, range 31 west In Cherry county l
township 34 north, range 32 west. In Cherry
county, and township 24 north, range 46

west. In Bherldan county. It Is on account
ot the surveys originally made having be-

come 'obliterated by reason of prairie fires
burning the stakes, possibly In some In-

stances by reason of defective surveys In
the first Instance, that resurveys are ren- -

ered necessary.
Senator. Qamble, with his son Ralph, a

student at, Princeton, will leave Washing
ton tomorrow night for South Dakota to
pend the Christmas holidays at home.

CANNON ANNOUNCES COMMITTEES

1st of Chairmen and New Assign-
ment of Members,

WASHINGTON, Dec. Cannon
today announced the committee assign
ment for the sixtieth congress. Many
changes from the last congress are made,
but in the main the members who bad
heretofore held Important places were re
tained In them. The ways and means com'
mlttee Is aa follows:

rhnlrmnn. Pavne (N. Y.V. republicans.
Dalcell (Pa.1. Mct'all (Mass.). Hill (Conn.).
Boutell (III.), Watson (Ind.), Needham
(Cel.). ("alder head (Kan.). Kordney (Midi.)
(laints (W. Vs;.), Bonynge (Colo.), Long- -
worm (Uiuo); aemocrais. urings wn.i,
Pou (N. C), Randall (Tex.), Clarke (Mo.),
Cochran (N. V.). Underwood (Ala.),
iranger (R. I.): twelve republicans, seven

democrats.
Of the remaining committees the chair

man, all of whom are republicans, the new
members are as follows, with the excep
tion of the committees on appropriations,
banking and currency and rules, previously
announced:

Committee on Accounts Chairman,
Hughes (W. Vs.); republicans, Jackson
( fid), t'ollard (Neb.); democrat, O'Connull
( Mass.): entire, membership, four repub
licans, three democrats.

Aerlculture Chuirman. Scott (Kan.); re
publicans, Coje (Ohio). Gllhums (Ind.), Mo-- J
iaugnun liuicn.j, riawiey ivie., luu
(Colo.); democrats, ftucker (Mo.), Stanley
(Ky.), Keflln (Ala), Hell (Tex.); eleven re-
publicans, six democrats.

Alcoholic liquor Tramo t:nairman pper- -
ry (Conn.); republicans, Harding (Ohio),
Kuslerniaiin (Wis.), Fray (Mont.); demo
crats, Mclieniy (Pa.), Subath (111.). Craig
(Ala.); six republicans, live democrat.

census L nairman, ururnpacKer uu.); re
publicans, Snap (111.), Lungley (Ky.), Bar- -

lay (fa.); democrats, uouwm (jn.
Cox (Ind.), Hamlin (Mo.), Wilson (Pa.);
en republicans, six democrats.
Claims . haliman. Miner ( Kan,); . repub

licans, 'Itlley (Conn.), Law (N. V.), Lind-
bergh (Minn.), llawley (Ore); democrats,
Adair (Ind.), Fulton (Okl.), Patterson (8.
C), Candler. (Miss.); nine republicans,
seven democrats.

Coinage, Weights and Mcnajires Chair
man, McKlnlev (III.). KepubllfTins: lvarre
(Md.), Kennedy (la.), Cook (Petui.), McMil-
lan (N. Y.), Heale (Penn.), A. D. James
(Ky.). Democrats: Porter (N, Y.). li.mKer
(Mo.). Ashbrook (O.), Carlln (Va.). Heven
republicans and seven democrats.

DIhtrlct ot Columbia Chairman, Bmitn
(Mich.). Republicans: McOavln (111.).
Kahn (Cnl.). Moore (Penn ), Foster (Ind.),
Coudrey (Mo.), Nye (Minn.), Carey (Wis.),
McMillan (N. Y.). Democrats: Broadhead
(Penn.), Johnson (KyJ, Murphy (Wis.),
Blms (Tenn.), Aiken (S. C). Thirteen re-
publicans and seven democrat.

f.uucation vnairman, bouinwica in. i.i.Republican: draft (111.), Gocbcl (O.), Kln-
kald (Neb.). Loud (Mich). .Democrats:
AnHberry (O.), Favrot (La.), Touvwlle (O).
Light republican and nve democrat.

LJectlon ot ITeBldent. V ice President and
Representatives In Conres Chairman,
(lamps (W. Va.). Republi'-ans- : Jackson
Md.), Diekema (Mich.). Fooht (Pnn.).
democrats: LasHlter (Va.). Hacked (N.

C ). Kight republicans and live democrats.
Elections. .No. 1 Chairman. Mann (111 ).

Republicans: Pearro (MrL), Bturgls (W.
Vs.). Democrats: Wlllott N. Y.). ei
republicans and three democrats.

Elections. No. X Chairman. Olmsted
Penn.). Republicans: MnKlnley (Cnl.),
Nelson (Wis.). Democrats: Touvelle (O.l,
Ilamill (N. J.). Six republicans and three
democrats.

Elections. No. I Chairman. Drlscoll fN.
Y.). Republicans: Hoyd (Neb.), Lanlng
(O.). Democrats: Wolf (Md.). Carlln (Va.).
Five republicans and three democrats.

Knrolled Bills Chairman, Wl1on (Tll..
Republicans: Anthony (Kan.), Hale (Tunn.i.
Democrats: Wlllett (N. Y.). Four repub-
licans and three democrats. .

Expenditure in the Department of Agri
culture Chairman, Llttlefleld (Me.). Re
publicans: Hlggln - (Conn.), Fassett (N.
Y.), Washburn (Mass). Democrats: Booper
(Mo.). Four republicans, three democrats.

Expenditure In the Department of Com
merce and Labor Chairman, Foster (Vt.).
Republicans: Gardner (Mich.). Gronna (N.
D). Democrats: No ct.angn. Four re-
publicans, three democrat.

Expenditures in tne Department or Jus
ticeChairman. Murtd (Md.). Republicans:
finfford (Wis.). Hubbard (la), Howland
(O.). Democrats: No changes. Four re
publicans, three democrats.

;xpinanures in me interior Department
Chairman, Huugen (la.). Republicans:

Kennedy (O). Lafoan (Pa), Malhy (N.
Y.). Democrat: Hardy (Tex.). Four re
publicans, three democrats.

Exoendltures In the Navy T)enartment
Chairman, Rnutell (III.). Republican: Lang.
ley (Ky.). Democrat: won (Md.). Three
republicans, three democrats.

Expenditures In the Postofftoe (Depar-
tmentChairman, Kanger (Pa.). Repub-
licans: Madden (III ). Jackson( Md.). Fair-chil- d

(N. Y.). Democrats: No changes.
Four republicans, three democrats.

Expenditures In the State Departmen- t-
Chairman, Weeks (Mass.). Republicans
Rannon (O ). Cook (N. Y.). Davis (Minn.)
Democrats: Cooper (Tex.), Hamlin (Mo.),
Lenahan (Pa.). Four republicans, three
democrats.

Expenditures In the Treasury Depart
mentChairman. Knupr (111 ). Republicans:
Rates (Pa.), Haggott (Col.). Democrat:
Klpi (Pa.). Four republican, three dem
ocrat.

Expenditure In the War Departmen- t-
Chairman, Lawrence (Mai,.). Hepumican:
Hardlne () ). Democrats: Broadhead (Pa.)
Davenport (Okl.). Four republicans, three
fiemorriLUI.

Expenditure on Public Building Chair-
man. Henry (Conn.). Republican: Mc- -
Ijinahan (Cal.). Esch (Wis.), McClaughlln
(Mich.). Democrats: Helm (Ky ), Edward
(Ga.). Four republican, tnree democrats.

Foreign Affairs Chairman, Cousins (la.)
Renubilcans: Taylor (U ), Ames (Miss.)
Democrats: Harrison N. Y.), Kellher
(Mass.). Gill (Md.). Twelve republicans,
seven democrats.

Immigration and Naturalisation Chair
man, Howell (N. J). Republicans: Ed- -

rrla iKr.l. Kustermann (Wis.). Demo
crats: Adair (Ind ), Bahath (III.). CConnell
(Mass.). Rothermell (Pa.). Mne republic
mi. six democrats.

Indian Affairs Chairman. Bherman (N
Y ). Republicans: Allen (Me ), Campbell
(Kan). Howell (Utah). McOuir (Okl).
Lindbergh (Minn.), Morse (Wis). Parkr
IS. D ). Democrats: Hitchcock (Neb ), Car
ter (Okl.), Cravens (Ark.), Hackney (Mo.)
Saunders (Va.). Eleven republicans, seven
democrats.

Industrial Arts and Exposition Chair
man. Gardner (Uau ). Repuhllaana: Miller
(Ksn.), Brumm (Pa,). Hlgglna (Oonn.),
Durey (N. Y.), Nelson (Wis ). Cook (Pa),
I.angley (Ky ). Democrats: Hamlin (Mo.)
Pratt (S. J ). Ten republicans, six d'--

ucrMts.
Insular Affairs Chairman. Cooper (Wis.)

Republicans: Davts (Minn.), Madison
lKi.nl. WaBhbum (Mass.). Democrats

(O ). Piers (Mass.). Forney (N . Y.)
liulm (Kjf-- Twalva roDubUcana, aaven

GREAT TY SHLE
(BASEMENT)

Half Price i
On all Toys that have boon baiidled and lire not
fresh and clean. Friday morning all the iron iovs,
fire engines, hook and ladders, and trains that hvo
been to some extent damaged by handling ftff show
pieces; all tho tea sets, fancy work boxes, '$oll
jewelry and games that have been handled' pr the
boxes broken; all the animals that are soiId;'in
faet all the toys that are not exactly fresh, Sv'ill go
on one table in the Basement, at exactly Half Price.

This is a real and an unusual bargain, and- -

those that come first will splendid
of toys to choose from at n saving of one-ha- lf

their value.

The show Dolls on sale in Doll Section on First
Floor at one-hal- f price.

This means twice as many presents for your
Christmas money.

Don't miss this opportunity.

Orchard & Wilhelm (2d;
qin.l6-I- S South 16th St.

LAZY, 1VIONEY ;
Is a little better thnn

IDLE MOISJEX;
Lazy money earns only two or three per cent. v
If you have any money that Is Idle or laiy, It will pay you to-di-

It up and put it In The Conservative Savings & Loan Assoclw v.i
tlon, 1814 Harney Street. Resources, $2, 700,000 Reserve;
$66,000. Paying per cent.

Geo, F. Gilmore, Pres.

democrats.
Interstate and Foreign Commerce

Chairman, Hepburn (la.). Republicans)
Knowllun (Cal ), Hubbard W, Va.). Dem-
ocrats: no changes. Twelve republicans,
six democrats.

Invalid Pensions Chairman, gulloway
(N. H.). RepuMtoan: Boyd (Neb.). Demo-
crats: Ansburry (O.), Klpp (Pa.), Hhckett
(N. C). Ten republicans, six democrats.

Irrigation ot Arid Lands Chairman,
Keedtsr (Kan.). Republicans: Klnkald
(Neb.), EnglebrlghC (Cal.), Ellis (Or.).
Democrats: Patterson (8. C), Htchoock
(Neb.), Bartlett (Nev.). Eight republicans,
Hve democrats.

Judiciary Chairman, Jenkins (Wl,).
Republicans: Monn (Pa.), Diekema (Mioh.),
Malby (N. Y.), Caultteld (Mo.). Democratic
Held (Ark.), Webb (N. C). Twelve repub-
licans, six democrat.

Labor Chairman, Gardner (N. J.). Re-
publicans, Madison (Kan.). Democrats,
Hughes (N. J.X, Bmlth (Mx.). Nlcholls
(Penn.), Ranch (Ind.). Eight republicans.
nve democrats.

Lievees ana improvements lor tne Missis
sippi River-Chairm- an, Prince (111.). Re-
publicans, Reader (Kan.), Coudrey (Mo.),
Kennedy (la.). Democrats, Alurpny (Wis.).
Smith (Mo.). 8ix republicans, five demo-
crats.

Library Chairman. McCaJl (Mass.). Re
publican. Hamilton (Mich.). Democrat.
no change. Three republican, two demo-
crats.

Mnnufacturrs Chairman. McMorran
(Mich.). Republicans, Pearre Odd.). Ed
wards (Ky.). Banchard (Penn.), Foul k rod
(penn.). Democrats, Mci'ermou (in.).
Ilamill (N. J.). Baven republicans, five
democrats.

Merchant Marine and Fisheries Chair
man, Greene (Ma.), Republicans, Henry
(Conn.). Caldir (N. Y.). Mouser (Ohio).
Falrchlld (N. Y ), Foulkrod (Penn.), Btur-gls- s

(W. Va.), Douglass (Ohio). Democrats,
Cox (Ind.). Alexander (Mo.). Watkin (La ).
Clark (Fla.). Twelve republicans, seven
democrats.

Military Affairs Chairman, Hull (la.).
Republicans, Btnvens (Minn.). Anthony
(Kan.). Democrats, Sherwood (Ohio), Gor-
don (Tenn.). Twelve republicans, seven
democrats.

Mi lit la Chairman, fjteenerson (Minn.).
Repnbliuana, Fuller (111.), Denby (Mich.),
Lv den (111 ). Gllhama (Ind.), A. D, Jones
(Ky,), Parker (8. D.). Democrats, Ashe-broc-k

(Ohio), Favrot (La.). Nine republi
cans, six democrats.

Mines and Mining Chairman, HUM
(Pa.). Republicans. Fordney (Mich.), French
luann). Knaiebriirni (Ufii ). Heaie (fn.i.

Doualaa (Ohio). Hall (8. D.). Pray (Mont ).
Democrats, Bartlett (Nev.), Foster (111.).
Nlcholls (Pa.), Hamilton (la.), Hammond
(Minn.). Nina republicans, seven democrats.

Naval Affairs Cha'rman, Font (111.).
Republicans, Olcott (N. Y.). Ellis (Ore.).
Democrats. Hobson (Ala). Talhott (Md.).

(Mo.). Twelve republicans, seven
democrat.

Pacific Railroad Chairmen. Butler
(Pa.). Republican, Nelson (Wis), Dawe
(Ohio), Fill (Mo.), Bmlth (Cal ). Democrat,
Hitchcock (Neb.), Bartlett (Nev.), Fulton
(Okl.), Nine republicans, six democrats.

MIXUP OVER JP01S0NING CASE

Haaband Arretted on Charge aad Say
Ilia gait Committed tha

Crlma.

MILLER. S. D., Dec. !. Guatav Kam- -
mel, a former living near Miller, accused
of murdering hi wife by putting poison in
oatmeal, waa arreted her today. After
hi arrest Kammel wore out a warrant
charging hi on with the crime. Kammel

7 years of ag and hi wlf was n.
Divorce proceedings had been started by
Mr. Kammel.

Injarie Resatt la Drath.
8TURGI3, 8. D-- , Dec. 19. (Special Tel,

gram.) Joseph Tlmmons of Whit Owl
died her last night A few day age he
was kicked by a horse and had three rib
broken near th backbon. Ha Waa brought
her for treatment. Later pneumonia set
In and, with other complications, caused
his death yeeterday.- - Deceased was tt years
old and a pioneer farmer and stockman
of Meade county, a member ot th Work-
man lodge of Bturglaf

IVaw Baauk IaearporSted.
PIERRE, fl. D., Deo. (Bpeclal.)-Artl-c- lea

of Incorporation havs been filed for
the Dakota Biats bank of Blunt with a
capital of tl0.ce. Th Incorporators art
J. M. Gunsalu, Jams Ryan. John Jane,
William Mcllravy. W. Bckert, W. O.
Johnson, J. P. Youngberg, H. R. Tarbell
and A. R. Potter.

WHY YCU SHOULD
DRINK COFFEE

Because It Is aa easily digested and
nourishing Food Drink that helps to
digest other foods and makes you
better fitted (or your task, be It with
brain or. muscle, Pure cottee Is a
wholesome, refreshing beverage at all
times.

The coffee you will want Is The
German-America- n put up In sealed
packages with the Cottee Bird on
each package. This Is a pure mountain
coffee always pure, always the same.
Use German-America- n Coffee and your
breakfast will be good. Ask your
Grocer tot 1U

have a selection -
exaetly
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P. W. Kuhns, Secyi

H XRIAS CHOCOLATES

at BEATON'S

lOc to Q12.00
Plain and Fancy Packages

of Lowney's; Allegrettt'e
Proctor & White's, Con-

tinental Chocolates ; and
O'Brien's. j

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and FarttftRf """"

P. '8. Leave your ordef anfl card
now a we will deliver free Xm
Eve or morning and relieve you of
tne trouble or trying to get, messen 11ger at mi busy season.- -

WOMAN'S
EXCHANGE

1822 Farnam St."
Call and see our fine 11ns of Christ-

mas Goods, all hand made. Beautiful
embroidered Towels, Cushions, and
Pillows. Full line of Art Goods.
Pit lessons In embroidery. C. M. C.
Hose Hupporters never tearh horfs.
Stamping and designing.. Ladles' and
children's sowing solicited.

Full Line of Auto Veil
and Petticoats )

IA ROUitKE'S4
BASE U atAQOJlKttki.ja.

jlXJj tBADtna lAMaV
- eiGA'RS,;:,'
BOX tsaos'a! srkciAXtX t1 sm a. ; 18t, ,.araet;.;.-.v;-!- J

54

'AMl'IBMgNtS

Boyd s Thegter
tomorrow tnghi and :Katnrday' Matt-- -

as and Slight ;
Tba Xlaw k Xrlanrtr rroductloa of

Fixity ana Z,udr
Vw Sfaaloal Comedy

THE OR AND MOGUL
WITH TKAKK MOTJXAaT

aad Company of Tft Feopla.

BtarUag auadar (or rrforsaaaaaa
HUB MATIJTKE

WrXX.ta.at OOI.X-IZ- IaT

CAUGHT IN THE RAIN

Xeembr 38, 87, 88.

cxwoLr acorrzB ia KAr? TXAaa
Jaa 8 Bw Tars BCatla '
aUUBtraTAI. FABBWBZ4. TOVM t
Capacity BusUsss vrywkse

THE CLANSMAN
Oosapasy f 75 Trooa Of Xorsts

Bw Bosnia aad Xlaotrlo Bffaota

ADVANCED VAUDEV!LUE,,;'

Mattaaa Bally aUB. Bvery Jrigkt 8HI
TJTI8 rtSC-Ml-nnl Eelli;m & Win.
bramweli, May Ward and Hrr Elsht Drea- -
dsn Doll. Frederick Voelkrr ajislstad by
Mrs. Voelker, Mason dt Rart, Charlt-- s

Bliarp, Dixun Fields. William Toniktna,
and tlie Klnodroma. price 10c, tr-c- . Sua

THEATRE ' M4T- -(RUG sss'
BATUB- -

PAYTOBTIQkTT
A Merry Melange of Mirth and Melodyto.yland:

BaaAay l Oao. Btdaay la th Masasoa- - ataa

ROLLCH

SKATING ALL THIS WEEK

BIO SKATINO CONTKST FRIDAY
vir:HT.b JW.PM.I mmm .. ..mii. ',


